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I, . . . furtiior to allow its good difficulty la the liquor traffic, which
.1 nrefer tho IteDublic : aud which the Mail would like to see , outrage ; > ’ . s, , 0fr„V8 I cornea In along with tho missionaries ;

^'fersiî sr“““i"lï “ X “ «:r~
«SSBïrir: <æzr. = Tr:;:

Dominion to pronounce..... .. nn-orthy | no dont M ,,re„il, >ocnt« ol “ Eqml lligbl. to oil. J° ”“„nld îl.h » moko ofChrl.tlono would mean Hu Inc,tom
Of the protection of the laws of the Ueed in makl .,irU_ pleaae tUese it must be a relentless | l^ Stllt”S ™x lr war, but the

sentative of the English Protestant The Mail is in ocstacies ovei an our wclfar(, very much at heart,
minority in Quebec, said in Parliament: amendment proposed by John Jay in We feel happy in being able to In-

“ I do not wish to impute motives to the United States Congress, to be added form (he M(jU tjlgt in the present in 
the gentlemen of the Equal Rights tQ tho Constitution of that country, it smucc itg gyHcjtude to have the United I Fortnightly Review gives a
nnZnall0fnr’iendmsfl0fV my own ! . .> «»»*» thc “ 8i*tocn‘h ^fv'^mte Statcs Constitution amended in the way w pictuw 0f the condition of the
Still, sir, we cannot blind our eyes to and is to thc effect t in o ■ it would wish is not likely to have the I English Protestant missions in Africa,

the fact that as a most lamentable ro- shall pass any law respecting an es wclght of the millionth part of a i.ietlv to the introduction of
suit of the agitation which they have Ushmmit of religion, or prohibiting Mr. jav is the Newdegate of d ".(,ml(,ss‘.lloIlg with the Christian-
promoted and so persis e^tly .wdn- L frce exorcise thereof, or use it. Vnit(,„ Statea Congress. Year Mt‘U|t“d by fhe missionaries, and
prejudices and animosities of the property or credit, or anyJi.oney K yeav he brings up the same ^ ^ th„ difference of method

different elements of tho population raised by taxation, or authoiizc oilhe I niendmenti always to be defeated, ■ b KngUghj or at least by
have been unduly aroused, and that to- to be used for the purpose ol founding, 0ne occasion, owing to the 1 ' missionaries,
day we find the public mind inflamed inainlainillg, or aiding, by appropria- J which its purpose was ^- ™ ”(.sK

payment for services, expenses concealodi t0 destroy the autonomy ofH ^ P“

half a century ago.” or otherwise, any Church, reli„io tho States, it was defeated only by a ".,Th(. Xiiglican Church fails in
Mail contributed all it could denomination, or religious socicti, oi I narrow majority in the House of Repro-1 many wavs where tho French succeed, 

toward this unhappy condition of I undertaking which is wholly or m part I gentativeSi p,ut its purpose is now Wo preach too much at the natives
affairs, and we expect nothing better under sectarian or ecclesiastical con- ^ k and, Uk„ Mr. Newdegate and 8‘‘caches to^ho.'in

from ii now. But we can assure it trol. , at Westminster, Mr. Jay is non on ; nll(i treats them with love and kindly workers, who have undertaken on a
that its sneers against the Quebec Considering the flexibility of h» ,aughed at in Washington when he lntoregt lar-e scale the work of evangelization,
hierarchy will have as little weight now Mail'» views on matters ot doctrmes, i makeg his annual motion. Of this the n |ms becn rocciitly assorted very * [t0 g dim,ro„t story to tell of
as they had at the time we refer to, might not be supposed that it nou ltgolf appears to be conscious, for gleo,.ully hy several of the Protestant ^ regu)tg Qf theil. labors. They haie
when even the people of Ontario re-1 matter much to t mt joui na n ‘a itsavs: 1 religious journals that ot late the Cath- (;stahlishvd throughout Central Africa

frenzy by its | of religion tho Legislature of any Stat ,,It ia not probable that the six- llk, missions have fallen behind, owing . iouarv atationa and villages 
might take a fancy to establish. A t(,enth amendment will pass at once. ’ , grcatly increased zeal of Proies- ; , . Chvia;ialls who
form ought to suit a jouma 1 which at ^ R not probable at aii. It is uLio„aries during the last few ^ÏÎ,c arts of peace, without being 
one time maintains week aftei -, #g likely t0 be an abortion as most o vparg ThU assertion was made also ,atcd with thc viccs introduced
against its clerical conespondci t , I ^ Mail's own bantlings, tho Equal J by Uev. Dr. Juilson Smith at a incct- 

.... nf ,.... na savs • “In|that l,va-vcr i8 usj1csS’ ,an^ au. M Rights Association being one of the " . h American Board of Foreign
,, 11,0 M:1 illn cîLuc Church time declares war to the knife against 'Mfs»lons held in November, 1800, at
lia . '. H hostHitv it meets the advocates ol Sunday street cars, But the Mail savs : “ Ultimatelv it Minneapolis. Mr. Smith road a paper

m t l u v because they would tempt worshippers I ^ enforced.” Perhaps the writer I th-8 ovcasi0n on the missionary

from spending their Sundays Pra-vcl'' of tbia ominous sentence is a prophet. ec(g of tlic future, in which he
they should do, in t u | Rut fts wo read tbo signs of the times, I stak,d that Protestants have succeeded 

it seems more probable that thc people I taking the jead in evangelizing the 
of the United States arc beginning to I keatbc„ almost everywhere.

how grossly unjust they have been article of thc Fortnightly Review 
. . in the past, and are by degrees com- effectual1y disposes of Mr. Smith's

from establishing any torm »1 icli„ o tQ th(, point whcn they will remedy tiolls and leaves us to infer that
they sec lit that pleases the Mail , but ^ ^ (h(,y have donc. Several ^ of ,hh lniniatcv
it sees in the proposal something mo eitic8 in New York have already ad- tUe purpose of inducing the Mrs. 
than this. There arc over ten million Catholic institutiona to a share WellerJ t0 loosen their purse strings

corning divorce and eomp^yniUl-, OUholie ' ** ^ ^  ̂^

tary service tor seminaiists a"d‘he d . ^ aro bying educated in Catho- abjllred the unjust Bonnet
privation “ of certain members of the ^ wlthout roccivi„g the beneilt fanatics have failed in pass- , „ , , ,
church of part ot then stipends. I . taxes which their | . . . n 11 îotesjint ---------------- --------------

rsAiïrîrL^nS'i r„::r4- ^

control the destinies oi tho country. ’ , S‘ ito to do iilsticc to I 1,10 ,lcus 0 'J ' . ’ . ' I teristie ol the Cattioliv pnests, who auccessor to the late Rev. Henry
Why then should not the desire of the “I’ ^ ' ni{Mr j -s pUrpoae I Altogether an era o jns ice haY(, all these same qualities and in ia upholding the tradi-
bulk of the population be taken into t u to pisrl,etuat= .be t0 ,bC, a extinl ,mi- addUi011’ tho S™*'™ '? tions of that Church for the. promulga-
consideration in the ,.taking M tbo » is thuspeipetratcd on Sta^ "  ̂bJ hejZj!vtd 111 * aI’oaUc* to enable them to P««b of new-fangled theories in reii

Mr. Greevy himself admitted | ™ la of ,„e Re- 1,U ° ' kJd UU ^ to every creature. The ,ast vagavy of this kind i-
Zlic and it is this that the Mail loronto ________ promise He made to bo with Mmapost.es | ^ ^ ^ u ^ ovolutlon

regards as the desirable feature in the rrOFRI F I th° ?"d ° 1 " ' a I man’s consciousness of God or a history
scandalous proposal, which it aeknowl- TIIE CHILIA_^ JROIBL1,. should be engaged m the work of Qf ^ grQWth of the knowledge and
edi'os ill the following words : It is with pleasure that wo record as teaching all nations, Uaptizin., > ufo ol- God in a specially endowed and

?. -p|lu purpose of this amendment is the result of negotiations between the I in the name of the Father, an o u cbogen nation . alld the church is tic 
Frenchmen. '' I to protect the Public school system from United States and Chili, that all Son, and of the Holy Ghost, cxt™tiK gvowth of the human organism in

It would tu, interesting to know by j tbc sectarian assaults now being made I dangel. 0f wav t>etwecn these two I to their successors ; but not to the 1 ro-1 ired by tbia bfe making its way
what process if reasoning the Mail I upon it.” powers seems to be averted. testant clergy, who have no such com- gt error and superstition and
would justify the minority in a Repnb- The meaning of t * , ; Street broils cannot always be pro- mission from Him. Ilcnco it cannot .adua,lv con ncrlng paganism,
lie for legislating against the wishes readily seem K m» ' laying vented bv the best disposed Govern- be expected that their work should be ̂  tMg „„ drawg the inference that :
of the great majority, merely because in the l mted Statos am a. dcstioyi = ^ .( c!|nnQt bo dellicd that it fruitful in real conversions : and as a __ , necessary uutuiv

coincides with the views of the Public ^ ^ wa# intM1s,ly provoking to the United matter of fact, notwithstanding the ^ crror> tlu, tmtb winning
assertion fiequmitly ma - . States Government that sailors from one large sums contributed by 1 rotestants .(g wfty ovcv theory by intermingling

Even if Catholics were a minority in and other anti-Catholie journals bom for missionary purposes, the results arc with u. We shall not be surprised to
irre:-...........«fes»

the influoueo they | have no desire t destioy 11,1 ub 1 tho attack there is a difference in tho success of Protestant missions we have g |hrough tho j,,,perfections of
W o would, on the con I „.ivcn The Chilians say the testimony of many of the mission- human intellect and human passion.

sailovs bccamo drunU and aides themselves, that a potent one is We shall not be surprised to find linn
riotous in the worst quarters of the the diversities of Protestant doctrine, tations of knowledge in Christ ....
city, whereas the sailors declare that The heathens naturally infer from the sel^ tho theorles ol

walking inoffensively along | Charles Darwin in regard to the cvolu-

''"“t;; *-r™S- riÆS:

sistcnccs, and as tho> do not auvaxs | i , . ,
readilv distinguish between true and comes to the conclusion that both 

,he | false Christianity, these inconsistencies Old and the New Testaments arc sun,
effect in making even the forms in which the human mind do- 

difficult than I velops itself, at one time as Judaism, 
and at another as Christianity.
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less tlian three years ago 
Ontario parsons, together with about 
two hundred and fifty of their followers, 
met in Toronto to denounce thc Catho
lics of the Dominion generally, but es
pecially the members of tho 
ored religious order in the Church, 

ask thc Government of the

Published

most lion-

mid to

in the importation of drink."
Tho Mahometans arc actually von. 

verting many of tho African tribes, 
and as one tribe embraces the religion 
of the Arabian mule-driver, it assists 
in converting the next, and thus tlm 
work progresses. The article in tin; 
Review adds :

MISSIONS, CATHOLIC AND l'RO- 
TESTANT.

“ Many Englishmen are disappointed 
that Lord Salisbury has not stipulated 
tor a larger portion of the Dark Con
tinent. But it might be well to remem
ber that if by annexing African terri 
tory Englishmen win thc privilege ot 
destroying the people by the worst kind 
of alcoholic drugs it would seem that 
the less territory we have, the better 

What is tho use of sending 
missionaries to convert the heathen i: 
our traders in heathen lands thrust upon 
the natives a poison which destroys 
them with more certainty than am 
war, pestilence or famine? 
one set on foot a holy crusade against 
this curse ?"

Cardinal Lavigcrio and his v

London, Saturday, Feb. 6, 1892._

IS VC DENT IMPOTENCE.

Mail of tho 27th inst , has a 
lengthy editorial, under the heading 
•• A Chance for the Church, " opening 
with the words : “TheChurch is known 
to be a great power in the politics of

The

M
men
Cha
the#
Ply
trut

from those 
The ReviewQuebec."

We are told that “ the Church made 
nnd unmade Cartier,” forced Mr. Joly’s 
retirement, and elevated Mr. Merciet to 
the Loral Premiership. A list of the 

conferred by the Pope on Mr.

Will id.
Thc giv

adohonors
Mercier is then given, culminating in 
his elevation to the dignity of “Count 
of the Holy Roman Empire and of 

desired to draw the in-

tho
did
bet
ascourse we are 

feronce that the Pope and the Catholic 
Church are responsible for all the mis
deeds which are laid at Mr. Mercier’s 
door ill his real or supposed use of 
moneys for himself or for electionoei-

mi;
lov

fused to be stirred to 
frantic appeals to their passions.

Co

th:
STATE INCHURCH AND

FRANCE. fning purposes.
Once for all wo have to say that the 

Catholic Church has nothing whatever 
to do with the administration of civil 
affairs in Quebec, any further than 
that she has the right and is under the 
obligation of duty to define that public 
men should be as honest in their dis
charge of public functions as they 
ought to be in private transactions. 
If they make improper use of public 
moneys they are. bound to restitution, 
just as a private individual would be 
under similar circumstances ; and if 
Mr. Mercier should seek advice from 
any Quebec priest on this point, lie 
would lie so informed without liesita-

Thcse stationsby missionary traders.
reported to be in a flourishing con

dition everywhere ; while the Protes
tant mission» of the Niger and Cong 

Indeed in

re
b(are
d<
toowes

with to its political interference in the 
past.” In proof of this it quotes the 
protest of the Pope in 1883 against the 
law “ which excluded from the schools 
the indisponsibleand traditional relig
ious teaching," against the “ measures 
which banished all the salutary ele
ments of religion from tho [hospitals, 
colleges, army, charitable asylums, 
and State establishments." and against 
the bills, which are now laws,

have practically collapsed. 
the Congo mission, under Bishop Taylor 
(Methodist), the missionaries appear I- 
be devoting themselves to trade in hip 
popotamus meat and elephants’ teeth, 
instead of evangelization, 
these missionaries, Mr. J. C. Waller, 
who returned to America in 1888, re
ported that as Christian missions th. 
Congo establishments were a complete 
failure, though ns trading posts they 
offer a golden harvest to the courage
ous European or American who will 
inaugurate a trade with the region.

a'

fully, as
tlchurches.

But it is not really that portion of 
proposed sixteenth amendment 

forbids the individual States

t1The
tthe see One nf twhich

was written

“ coi:-

of Bovioboola-Glia.
We recognize fully that many of thc 

missionaries arc zealous,

tion.
M^. Mercier lias done some good 

in his administration of thethings
affairs of Quebec, and among these we 

his settlement of the Jesuit’s 
been

place
claims to the property which had 
unjustly alienated from them 
the good purposes for which they had 

But. we do not oil this

amt from

acquired it. 
account justify him for any misappro
priations of public moneys which have 

recently been brought to light.
would wisli to see tho

laws ?
in ills reply that tho Pope was justified 
in “ complaining of the anti-religious 
passions which had boeiiTarousnd, 
which wore certainly in opposition to 
the. sentiment of the great majority of

more
By all means we 
affairs of Quebec properly and honestly 
managed, and delinquencies punished aud

as they deserve.
But what are wo to say of the honors 

which were bestowed by the I toly Father 
Mr. Mercier at a time when there.on

li lt a whisper against his cliarac-was
ter ? Wo say that the Pope had only 
in view his public character as it was 
publicly known. He was properly re
garded as the representative, man of a 
Catholic Province, and it was fully be
lieved that lie was doing liis duty faith
fully. To all appearance lie deserved 
the distinctions bestowed upon him, 
hut they are by no means to lie re
garded as condoning any future errors

the Church
that majority.

heard, and to use
possess to make, their views prevail. I school system.
It is precisely that all may make their I travy. lie glad to improve it ; but those 
influence felt, and may advocate freely who wish to keep it without any mv 

views, that a Republic is by I provoinont are quite welcome to then
For our ho lvcs, however,

or misdeeds.
The concluding sentence of tins 

Mail'» article, is a piece of unmitigated their own
asserted to be superior to other preference.some

forms of government. Even in such a I wo
should have the light | should have religious teaching along

with the secular instruction which the I cause
Surely there is the United States uniform.

Reparation was demanded by Minis
ter Egan ns representative of 
United States, whereupon Scnor Malta, I have an 
the Chilian Minister of Foreign Affairs, work of the priests more 
replied substantially that the matter is it would otherwise be. Those heathens
hi,, investigated bv the Courts, and also who become Protestant Christians These views lie has becn promulga 
hat uia Government could take no in name consider that they have the ing in a series of lectures recently d

action until the decision of the Courts same right to establish now sects liverod before Boston audiences, whe
He denied also Mr. | which their European and Amori- have listened to them with raptui ,

the and thc Protestant religious press has 
not I been discussing tho question whether

they were
the streets, and that there was no other 

for attack than that they wore

impertinence :
Mr. Mercier pretends that religion 

is with him despite all that is said ; 
and that Pope, bishops and priests are 

as a reward

want Hi ; improvement that wo

ease, the clergy
to assert their views and to advocate
them. Butheing acknowledged by Mr. j Public schools give. .
Greevv to be in accord with the great I no attack thereby implied on the 1 u i- | 
majority of the French people, they lie school system. Wo have no objoe- 
wiil surely not submit to be deprived tion that tho Government should aid 
of their natural right to speak their j education, and wo acknowledge that 

that the J in mixed communities like those of 
the United States and Canada, it is not 
to tie expected nor is it desirable that 
the Government should supply or pay 

Hence we

lending him their support 
for the many good tilings lie lias done 
for thorn.
whether the Church, either through 
Home or by way of the Quebec hier
archy, is favorable toboodling in high 
places. "

The Pope lias not interfered with 
Quebec politics, nor is he likely to do 
so. The Bishops and priests have 
regularly not interfered either, further 
than to exorcise their rights ns citi 

to point out in a general man- 
tlie duties of the electorate as citi-

But wo have yet to see

mind, conscious as they aro 
right is oil tlicir side.

Mr. Groovy ill his reply to the Pope | 
also informed the Holy Father that lie 
could not influence tho enemies of tho 
Church, whereas the Pope “could 
exercise much influence, over tho 
enemies of the Republic by enjoining 

the Chnirch neutrality on political

were reached.
Egan version of thc outrage, and the lean
sentence in which Mr. Egan's state- Japanese Presbyterians will .

denied was regarded bv have the Westminster Confession, and those views may not be accepted a. ■ 
insult to the they have accordingly framed a now | thoroughly Christian exposition o

for religious instruction, 
have never asked for anything of the 

But we do maintain that the

Tintsteachers have.

kind.zens, or
ner
zens and Christians.

If the Mail desired to find clerics 
who needed to be lectured on their 
duties, and to bo advised not to meddle 
with matters which do not concern 
thmn, it might have found legions of 
them without going beyond the limits 
of its own Province of Ontario. It 
might well have opened with the state

ment wasGovernment has no right to put any 
obstacle in the. way of parents who 

furnish it at their 
It is clear that

President Harrison as an
United Statos people. Its withdrawal I creed of their own. _ , , . ....

-------------------------------------------------------- -

Egan was demanded as a preliminary 
By this to further negotiation, 

grievous injustice is perpe- Harrison.
Egan, and insisted upon an immediate 
apology, which the Chilian Government 
at first seemed loth to make. At last, 
however, tho necessary apology has 

a tax to educate hoon made. The Chilian Government 
thc most friendly feeling 

tlm United States and

A large section Biblical theology.on i aro willing toquestions. I
Tho Pope will certalnlv never ask I own expense.

divest themselves of all »uch an obstacle is raised it, on account 
of its giving religious teaching, any 
school is excluded from participation

was

the clergy to 
political convictions. He already in
formed thc. Government of M Carnot 
that lie leaves such matters for French- 

10 deside among themselves, and

itself in the course of successive gener
ations? Such views arc the natural

of thc congregational
in tlie aid given by Government to 
education, in proportion at least to tho 
secular education given.

the main difficulty which delayedwas
union among the Japanese Presbyter
ian sects, and though wo believe the 
gulf which separated the parties has 
been temporarily bridged over, it 
must soon again become as formidable 
as are the Drs. Briggs, Newton and 
Workman eases with the Presbyterians, 
Anglicans, nnd Methodists in this 

ita j hemisphere. Butin Africa, according 
to tho Fortnightly Review, thc chief

consequences 
system of religion, which leaves every 
congregation free to have its own relig
ious fancies and to employ preachers 
who will teach theories of religion in 
accordance with the views that prevail 
in any given congregation at the 
various stages of its existence.

Tho next step will bo the total rc- 
And why

Presidentman
as the clergy do not cease to be French
men, thev will use tlicir liberties just Imcans a . , . „
as other Frenchmen do, whether they Hated on those parents who do tho 

Republicans or Monarchists, most for their children, or while the 
There Is nothing in the doctrines of U'e obliged to educate thou- own chit- 
the Church to compel them to prefer dren at their own expense, they are

the other form 0f | al»° obliged to pay ................
the, vliiIdven of other people. Tins is : expresses 
tho injustice which is at present in- for 

J flirted on Catholics in the United States, ' deepest regret for tho Valparaiso

however, sustained Mr.ment :
“‘The Churches are known to be 

a great power ill the polities of 
Ontario ; or if they arc not actually a 
,treat power, it is not because the par- 

lack the will to be so, but because 
the people of Ontario have so little con
fidence in these spiritual guides that 
they snow under the’clerical candidates 
when they go to the polls. ' 

jt is not easy for us to forget that

are

sons
either the one or 
government.

Republicans by conviction, and 
others arc undoubtedly Monarchists.

Hence many ot them
jeetion of Christianity.are
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